Multimedia Station Instructions

To login to computer
Use your network username & password assigned to you by ISM (ext. 1210)

To turn on data projector & visualizer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Press <strong>red</strong> power button</th>
<th>2) Power &amp; CCD/PC1/PC2 buttons will turn <strong>blue</strong></th>
<th>To turn on projector, press the <strong>red</strong> button on the remote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To show computer image on screen
1) Press CCD/PC1/PC2 button once & button light will turn **green**.

To show a laptop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Connect the VGA and audio connectors to your laptop</th>
<th>2) Press “Computer” on the remote control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To turn off data projector
1) To turn off projector, press the red button twice
2) Hold down power on visualizer until button light turns **red**